
She sighed for Pet Names. m

Mrs. Dusenberry (sobbingly)--Oh, its t"

enough to break my heart to hear such cc

language! It's the way with the men, h

however. You used to call me meadow rc

daisy, sweet violet, lily of the valley- h'

Mr. Dusenberry-Oh, yes, I remember it

-you were a whole boquet then! You a'

didn't lecture me every night and make

such a fuss about my going to lodge. I al

called you flower names, didn't I? I now Hl

wish you were a "four o'clock," for they ci

say that shuts up) sometimes.--Philadel- II

plia Cali. b

A Tooth for a Tooth. si

Cincinnati E•nquirer: Mr. James Tru- ti

ett of Ilarris county had a tooth that gave ti
him a .ireat deal of annoyance. lie dis- n
liked to have it pulled, because his mouth o

would be disfigured. On the suggestion ti
of a dentist in this city, he gave another b
man $15 for one of his teeth. DI)r. Chap- t;

pell of La Grange pulled the tooth and

then pulled Mr. Truett's tooth, fitted the

other tooth that he had just drawn in Mr.

Truett's mouth, and in a few days he could

use it just as well as if it had grown there.

lie did not experience the least trouble

with it after it had been trauspldnted.

The Island of Grimsey.

On the map of Ieel:nd may be seen a

speck of an island called Grimsey. It is

the most northern, uand consequently thrn

coldest, of the Iceland group. Eighty-

eight people--or more -live on it. They
have tried to keep a few cows, but the

winters are too hird for therm. Two hors-

es and a few sheep, with very coarse fleeces

are the only animals of the kind on the is-

land. A good minister. Peter Godnmanson,
lives in this remote place. lie is an as-

tronomer, and is emyloyed to take obser-

vations for the Meteorological Institute at

Copenh:agen. Once or twice a year some

of the islanders visit the mainland, but the

stormy seas, covered with icebergs, make

the passage always dangerous. On one

side of the island, which is a high preci-

pice, countiess birds build their nests, and
the collecting of eggs is one chief means

of living for the little settlement. Men

are let down over the face of the rock by

ropes. They wear suits thickly wadded

with feathers to save themselves from be-

ing hurt on the sharp rocks. Each man

carries a pole to help himself with and a

ladle for scooping up nests that he cannot

reach with his hands. There is in his frock

a great pocket in which he can put 150

eggs. There he works with the sea roar-

ing beneath him. Many accidents occur

and many lives are lost in this business.

A Mad Parson.

"Good-bye for a season, count,' said Rev.

Joe! MIcWhackeri, of Tombstone, shaking

l•ans across the counter in the office of the

Palace y'.sterday.
"Are you off for Arizona':" inquired

Count Smith.

"No, sir; my destination is Carson. I

have been cruelly libeled by the Appeal,
of that place. count, and I'm going up to

see the -ditor. lie has leen slandering

me, sir, and I mean to defend my sacred

character."
"No violence, I hope. parson'?"
"We!!, that depends. I can't say till I

have had a look at the editor, whether it

will be :a igrht or a libel suit. But you can

Let' y~ur life." cried the good man, "that

there will be tufts of fur on the sage brush

for miles around if he is of expedient size.

I didn't lift anvils with my teeth and c:.t::h

cannon balls in a circus for nothing. Jut

feel that biceps, will you

The count did as requested, and Mr. Mc-

Whacker added:
"It's now 10 years since I shook the

sawdust and returned to the pulpit, but

I've got some muscle left. It is univer-

sally admitted in Tombstone that I am a

tough man for my weight and age. The

Appeal has been diging into my past life,

and the nearer I get to Carson the madder

I'll grow. It's my way. I think you may

rely upon there being no libel suit."

And c•xking his Arizona slouch over his

eyes Mr. McWhacker retired from time of-

fice, an undeniable swagger taking the

place of the dignified, clerical stalk. which

the c unut has been accustomed to observe

and admire- -S.•n Fratncise, Pc't.

The King of Jockeys.

Fred Archer, by which name he is best

known, the most successful of English

jockyes. is dead, the result of a pistol shot

inflicted by himself while in a delirum re-

sulting from fever. He had been ill only

a few days. The dead jockey was won-

derfully fortunate in winning what are

known as the classic races in English rid-

ing circles, and won these events oftener

- than any jockey that ever lived. The Cam-

bridgshire is the only one of them he ever

lost. He won the Derby five times, in

1881 with Pierre Lorillard's Iroquois.

Archer was honest and incorruptible jock-

ey, patient, vigilant, courageous. Noted

for his desperate finishes, he frequently
won a race right on the post. On the turf

he was called the Demon, on this account.

At the-inme of his death "there was an ex-

pectation in sporting circlesthathe was in-

tending a second visit to this country. He

wade many friends while here less than
wo years ago, and was acquainted, of

ourse, with American gentlemen who
Lave patronized the English turf. Archer

ode for Mr. Pierre Lorillard as often as
te could, He was about five feet, seven
nches in height, of slim and wiry build,

Lnd rode at from 115 to 120 pounds.

The great jockey was born Jan. 11, 1856
Lt Prestbury, near Chleltenham, England.

le was the son of Wm. Archer, a famous
:ross.country rider, and when but the

nerest child was at home only on the

,ack of a donkey or pony. When he was

)nly 11 years old he was the winner of a

;teeplechase A year after he was appren-
;iced to Matthew Dawson, the celebrated

;rainer. He was 14 years old when he
Aon the nursery handicap at Chesterfield,

n Athol Daisy. Since 182, when he won

he Cesarwith stakes on Salvanos, he has
been a prosperous man. lie leaves an es-

tate of over half a million dollars.
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GO EAST
VIA

The Northern Pacific Railroad.
The Dining Car Route

And Great Short Line to all Eastern Citl•s

450 SMILES THE SHORTEST ROUTE

To Chicago and all Points East.
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ONLY THROUGH CAR LINE.

LOW RATESI

QUICK TIME!

PALACE CARS!

TI ME TABLE FROM HELENA.

Train arrives from east, Pacific Express 7:25 p m
west, Atlantic 7"5 am

departs foreast " " 8:10am
welt, Pacific 755 pm
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Great F alls Lumber Company
MIANiFACTURE AND KEEP IN STOCK ALL KI•NDS OF

Rough AND DRESSED Lumber;
DRESSED lFIISHING LUMBER

ANDMATCHED FLOORING LU ESSED M ATH AND SHINGLES.

All lKiwids of Mioulding. Orders FilleId Diret FIroI the Saw if lnfid.

1881 Great Falls Planing Mill 188&;
Windows, Doors, & Hardware,

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Flooring and Siding;
Lime, Cement and Building Material.

Coas- TTegr.er, - - .e.gert
Thos. Rose, Agt. for Yard at Sun River Crossing.

H P. ROLFE,
=1L. Attornoy-at-Law,

Special attntion given to land entries of all
kinds and to contests in the land office

I1 S ir 7 Mineral Surveyor
il11n and Great Falls

G EORGE W. TAYLOR.
Attorney-at-Law.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Special Attention

CGile to Real Estate and Land Entries.

("iHARLES (+ G(•irI'::T9 ED 1DIND INOFRSOLL

(ounty t~urvcyor

G RIFFITH & INGERSOLL,
Civil Engineers & DeD. U. S.

Mineral & Land Surveyors,
Irrigating ditches and ranch surveys a specialty.

OFFICES: GREAT FALLS & BENTON.

D R. A. F, FOOTE,

DENTIST,

Broadway, Helena, Mont

(ABOVE HERALD OFFICE)

DR. H. H. WYNNE,
Helena, Montana,

Eye, Ear and Throat Surgeon.
Recently atteudant upon the l:rge Eye,

Ear, and Throat hospitals of Europe-
Vienna, Berlin, Paris, London and Edin-
burg.

The eye, ear and throat a special and
exclusive practice. Spectacles scientifi-
cally fitted to the eye. Catarrh of the
Nose and Throat successfully treated.

Office-Jackson St. 3G-1y

F.ADKINSON,

Attorney at Law.

Gives Special attention to
Business in the U S Land
Office,

H E LENA, MONT.

F S Goss,

RANaE -- South
Fork
P 0 Address-
Florence
Owner of fol-
lowin~ brands-
Gon left hip
W on left hip

Horses hrand-

Al Dupee

RANGE. Soua h Fork Sun Ria e -.
P. O A ddreuFlorene%, M. T. '

Wiliam HMcKay. James F McK-

McKay Brothers,
-Brick Makers,-

Contractors and Builders.
Wholesale and Retail Dea.ers in

Brick, Stone, Lime & General
BUILDING MATERIAL.

Great Falls, - - Montana..

Fort Benton, Montana.

'The Leading .Th. l.rg..
of Foritienton. -FIRE FRO•F

FIRE FROUCF

BEST TABLE " .. . .

In the City.

Sa mple Rccms
First-Clap For Commercial Trea

Bar and Billard ers.
Room

tom All (caches A: ie•
and Depart Front

Charges Reaumnable. the Door.

SAM KOL•ELG-.. I - - - Prop.

Great Falls Blacksmith Shop,
WM. J. PRATT, PROP.

Blacksmithing and Repairing of all Kinds
I am prepared to any class of work in my line, and in a most thorough and-

workmanlike manner. All work done on short notice. All
diseases of the feet treated successfully.

Livery, Draft, and Mule Shoeing.

Pontet & Mathews,
-DEALER I1-

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Ist Ave. Hoath, Great Falls, - - - Romans.

lORS FORN• . Well Broken

Saddle, Work and Driving .

Addaress, CHRAS. BREWSTER, RUiY, MNoT
Range--iith Rivm


